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Tueiday October 2J..-IM)

Parking garage unfeasible,
interest rates too high
If «UI WMt

new wing for-the library or a new norm
drainage lyitem on campui.
^Suiytng »n on.-campuf parking garage '
"A parking garagei^prettufar down ihifc^
Ir an unfea*ible capital improvement
Hit, iince thii tw't a downtown campui,"
project for Wright State, according to
he told.
David Atwater, director of Faciiltlai and
Robert Kreuer, director of Parking $*•'
Oeneral Service*.
vice*, Mid it would be difficult to obtain
"The idea of a parking garage hai beem ^ fundi for the project beeauM Wright Suu,
kicking around for probably 20 .yteri; It
unlike Sinclair Community College In
alwayi get* to the tame point and Mop*
downtown Dayton, hai a choice between
becauM conduction and totereit rate* art
level iuriace parking and a parking garage.
too high," he Hid.
"I don't think there would be taxpayer
Aiweter originaflycaiculated a new parkmpport" for a parking garage at WW,
ing garage, with about JOO ilou, would co*t Kreuer Mid.
J5.000 per tiot to build. After talking InBccauM of the project'i expeiwe. the
- ' formally to tome architect*, the eMhnat* s unlvenity would need to borrow money
. /wai revliad upward to J1,000 per dot.
from the «au, and the Male doeen't umaSy
"We'd have to charge four, five, or tlx
lend money to univeriitles for parking
/'
doliari a day ^per cu*tomer> to park In It
(arage*. according to Atwater,
and.lt Would have to be fiill every day" to
The current proMem with parking on '
recoup the COM of building the garage, Mid campui, Atwaur Mid, ii "overcrowding ai
Atwater.
prime houri.""
WMwatrparklog garage, opthma forthe unlvenity are "expanding toto the.'
Vict preiident for Adminteratlon Joeeph
to ft bail diamond* or the wood* for more'
' HamelMid, before the final derision wai
made, that a new parking garage "may be • parking iptMe," Kreuer MM..Negotiation* ,
feartWe." But finally, Ah waur decided ihe are continuing for land weM of ounpui that
coiiid be utad for parking, te Mid.
project would be too expensive.
"We've got parking ipace. it'i jurt not^
• "Cm not about to revive it," Atwater N
that convenient," Atwater Mid.
^
'•id
v
KreuertodicaMdthe unKerMty will Mkk
The benefit! of a parking gamge would
with lurfaee level parking-for at Icait five
be more parking 'ipacce cloMr to (he
yean. .
build in gt, and "it wouldbe particularly
"Youl Mteoot find anyone comtrt*tfng
nice for the handicapped," Aewater Mid.
However; he Mid, a new parking garage a parking garage when they can construct
it lei* Important then project* wch ar a. •urface parking." Kreuer laid.
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OSET spokesman comments
Ir M i l m >

^ State Issue 2 :
SUM IMM 2 would require f J/J
majority vou tn the Obi* HOUM of
Rcpre*cnut|vc* and Ohio Senate to p i «
' ft •
i

Correction

any revent»f<ai«lng bilk.
(MM 2 * « placed on Iha Nov. I ballot
by Oh loom to Stop Excemive Taxation
(OSET), # eon-partltao, non-profit,
organization formed laet March to protiR
th« *0 percent tax Increaee enacted In Ohio.
According lo 0«BT tpekmmm Ronald
Pfioctw. IMM 2 would fiverittiifwt fair,
chance to nprm grievance* about'Iaw
pamad by the it ata IUVMMMMI

"Tha CWMM of Ohio rilMd I
tame protection from i

In dw frttey, Ocsotor 21 IMM Mitey do from otter kite,"

of "TW Dally Ouardhia" it wae
reported to an article that Ik* tourreit rate on a IOM fronrBudget
Board wouldtocreaeelo JO* if not
paid within 90 day*. The loMraet
IJ%.

. There la a 90-tfay period
revenue r w i n j bite bacoma i

ekizaw'io regtaar compWau agatoM cte
law, Revenue raieiog biUr, however, j o
into effect at midnight the 4ay.after the
Oovernoir (Richard Ceimu) ri(M Item.
.. lieue 2 «wM require a J/J majority for
paiMge of a revenue-raking Ml ai wvB «a

a Wday interim before ii becomei law. ' challenged, but Braucher raid it ha. been
a proved by the Attorney Oeneral and the
Opponent! of IMM 2 have Mid the J/J
majority required for pottage 0? ta*$ite Jterftap' {^f.Stau. Opponent! ;of. the luue. have »aid the
would encourage "poittlcal wheeling atef
dfiWflj** by poiiticitni to £u the
. "iloppv wording" would allow too many
- InMrprvUtiont', of the law and "ipark
Ritekik
"I tteagree," Braucher «aid. "Tten. lengthy court battb*."
The in <rrmad majpritici ncvcwory for
te wheeling and dealing wnhinparbut dM extreme* would-be «hmiiv*i«d tubitei^owotelayitelagWanireand
force iocai government* IO rate) l a m ,
there would be a "coalition of
DemocrMi and Republican* down the
BMOMlMianilW«ln.
"Bnn4fi(m happ-ned, at learn gownOppoaenbfctsvealeoMCdiMt* 2 would
meat would te back to the hind* of the
; Mid.
catMstfnequal dterttmtioo of votinajpower .peopi/,'.\^v>'<J Braucher
o® Mw wfclcli'wtHifai
dccftsiofw M/tij
h o i d j delivery of public icrvteee..
"They're laying t$gi*l#tor* wttTju* *
than," Braucher Mfcl. t'lteteve when it.
SUM l«ue J would repeal *fl change* in
law* etuctad iince January INJ,
C<te down to rop> gwin' t%a, dMyHfet,
down to buelneM
{ m >SSUES page 2 )
i The wording Of the t

State Issue 3
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Student Government rally date changed
H ttiii m m
tMUMMr

•„.

Student Government Friday continued
ditcustlng plant tq promote, volar
opposition to State l»»ue«. 2 and J.
ilatt issue 2 would require a J/J
majority In each houie of the Ohio General
Astembly and Senate to pets tax incjeatet.
State luue 3 desU with the repeal of-any
chenget In the can laWi enacted after
Jan. I . WM.
. '
Student Government it circulating petition teller* affirming In uand for the defeat
of lssues-2 and J, The letters are Intended
to *111 create m<»re student Involvement,
C'halrefMlehael Brown field announced
that the Dayton Journal Herald in it* Friday edition <10/21/W) had 'come out
again*! luue 2.

Brown field noted that the Journal
Herald i i utually a conservative newipaper
which would generally be for the Issues,
and it* oppotiilon to luue 2, will be a itep
In defeating It.
' " l u u e 2 In my mind it more critical than
lime J . " Brown field Mid. " I f luue J
passes and luue 2 doe» not. that itlll give*
the itatc legitlature a chance to make up

'•Iff'" " x
Brtjwnfleld alio announced that the time
for the rally against luue* 2 and J hai been
changed. The rally will now take place
Nov. 4 at 5 p.m. at-Courthouse Square In
downtown Dayton,
.
Student Government hope* to have
tprakert at the rally, including State
Representative Robert Doyk, a Republican

who hai come out against luuet 2 and J.
Live muiic i* icheduled for the raUy. and
beer will be avertable.
Brown fie Id continued ttf itreu. the
importance of the rally and urged Student
Government representative* to do all they «
c#n to-promote the rally.
Student ttovernmeni voted unanimously to endorie Greene County itiue 4.
which Is • one mil! children icrvlce*
operating levy.
Jim Nathanion. j»oUt4cal consultant for
Oreene County Children Service* wa*
pretent at the meeting and asked for the
Student Government'* endonement of
luue 4.
Nathanion announced that there hai
beenaJ2 mill child care levy In exluance.
•iric* 19* Since that tlmethere ha* been

a l / J cut in federal funding with more cut*
expected In IW4..
"Tlje bottom line l | that the Greene
County Children Services is the only
agimcy that take* care .'of kid*, and the
agency i t broke,*" Nathanion a i d
" I f the agency doei not get flnanciai
help, tervlcei will be affected, and children
y i l l be endangered," he *aid.
^Brownfleld alio announced ihat ipecial
t imet needed to be arranged for dkcuuing
.propoied changei to Student Government'!
conititution. Brownfleld felt that too much
time would be u*ed If the constitution wa*
contldered at Student' Government
meeting*. . .
, Student Government wants to review and
discuss change* in the const It utlonduring
cloied teuton.

Issues'
( continued from page I )
including ihe 90 percent tan Increase
enacted in February.
• •
this issue, which has received more
media coverage than Ihe related lstue'2, i i
"basically saying, 'Hey, we think the 90
• percent tax increase wa» too much, let"*
repeal it.' '•* said' Ronald Braucher, a
«P»»iesman for Ohioanc to Slop Excessive
raoatlon <OSETl» .
OSET sponsored Issue ) to protect the
'*l percent (a* i n t f c W . If issue J is pastcd. thill increate would expire Jane JO.
I«#K4
;
••
'
" l « u e J would allow the leglilature the
first six'moArtw of 1984 to look'at the
cconomy. Ss ti's .progressing. They, coqld
iay .',»<•-need a 20 percent tax increase or
.» *40 recent tax increase.", Boucher
' rjptained,
.'•* s •'
. , .
Braucher » l d * ' " i r l g 8 e r " should be at-

tached to any tax enacted, Thii would
lower the tax as the economy improved.
As an example of^how the economy
affects the state budget. Braucher Mid, for
every one' percent drop In the unemploy-.
ment rate, the Mate saves JfJO million,
• According to GSET, luue 1 will give
.Ohioans "true » x relief,1' a full-tax cut
instead of ihe current system-of tax
increases>*ith extra exemptions.
Braucher a i d Issue j wouid alto create
jobs, because It * o u l d lower the tax rate
and-attract busihett to Ohio. ;
'
. ".States with the lowett tax bate generally
grow moee during an economic upturn,"
he a i d . , . ,
"Right now, butinestet are going acrott
the borderi to escape Ohio's taxes," he
a i d . "Ohio ha* to attract buiineu, or U
wilt kill ihe
'According to OSETs figure*, there Ii at
least a S23 miUton budget surpiui In Ohio,
and *30 million to MO million " i n aveifare

Study sayis degrees worth more
MADISON. Wi (CPS)--CoUeg( degrees
are worth much more than most people
think, a new study by two University of
Witcontin ecooomitii asserts.
' " T h e actual return on investment la
probably I SO percent greater than ihe standard' estimate," ay*-Robert Htvetnan,
who co^uthorad the Kudy of the economic
effects of a coflete education with Wisconsin cotteague Barbara Wolfe. .
A recent study by the-U.S. Census
Bureau found that college graduate* earn
about 40 percent More over a lifetime than
non-grads,
Haveman and • o l f e tay degres^may be
worth even more ihan that whan they figure
* in the additional value* of Ming what
pecyle learn in cottage in their ppat:
graduate « v » . "
"Additional education is directly reiued '
to h e u « health, the wewas of (the /

graduate's)
number of. other
traditionally I
value of education,"
Better heafcb, for I
additional!
In
childrfM' bcttir i c M k n i c 1
is worth about »2^00.
tmaner consuflwn, gradj u v e
- a year, H a v ^ o n and Wolfe
/They alio calculated.value* for better
yitfftlly pinning f fftttff
InvoivttntiH ii?
community and charitiMe ctuie%, and less
MkeWiood of c r h ^ a U behavior among
«/1ii/**t*i4

a M M l a

. " I f people were given an additional ) w
*Of schooling," Haveman - addt, "they,
would be wiWng to i w y rtiptwwih of
doitlrs for the noMarm*g*be»efltt o f that
extra, year If thoje^bmefilt w e r r f w «Je."

• . •' - ' ^

Brsuchir alto claim* the people in educaoverpeymentt were-recently t e o T o u t , "
tion hav^baen given fata figure*.
Braucher. taid ^
"Th|t Governor (Richard Celette)
" i f you add that to the *25 million,
' doesn't havf any right to a y how muchwill
that'* a *75 million turpltii," he a i d .
be cur from education-; That'* t K > \
Braucher predicts th4t If the turphjt
keep* growing at the current rate, Ohio will . legltlatgr*' job. And the pebple of Ohio •
wduid throw a legitlator out if he cut too
L
end up with budget turplui of one billion
much," he taid. .
dollars.
According to Braucher, the Celette
" I have no objectlont agalnit a
admliiiitraiion hat been talking about cutcuihlon--even» 250-J50 m l i l l o n - b u t
ting more from education than it allotted
anythin^more than that It unacceptable."
in the.flrit place.
N
Braucher o l d .
" T h a t ' i ridiculous*" he taid.
Braucher believe* politician* would
OSET i i being outtpent by opponent! of
mi*u*e ,any turplus larger than JJ00
Issues 2 Ind J'by about 4*to I , according
million.
'•
to Braucher.
' The camifetgii a^ainti luue J hat been
OSET has a fOII-time staff o f i i x people
orte'"bated on fear," Braucher a i d .
"People hive been aying jhe ttate'i " in Columbus, and there are Jfr volunteer
ipeakeri for the group.
' , y j.
going to go to hell.'lt'i a fear campaign."

* SORORITIBS,
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Group works for 'prisoners of conscience'
"Mohammed Kamounl wa* arretted at
hit.home in Jerada {Morocco) by the
tect^ty police on Nu>ember » , 1974, and
held Incommunicado for tome eight
month*, without acce** to hi* family or t
"At hi* *ubwfiju*nt trial In Ca**bl*nc*
la January.WT?. he wa* given a JO-year
•entenceforadvocating a *oriall*t republic.
"_Hte'reported that K&nounl wa* not
permMeihfrepeak In hto own^tofen**, and
there wa* no evidence presented of violence
tentenoe would M viewed in other part* of
the clvUlwd world."
Thl* t* an excerpt from a letter written
to the King, of Morocco by Reed Smith,
profetcor of political teknee at Wright
State, on behalf of Amnetty International.
Amneuy International (AI) to a worldwide movement of people working for the
relet** of "prtooner* of comdence (for)
fair^rfU* and adequate defen** of political
prisoner*, and for an end to cruel and
-unuiual puntohmern," Including the death
penalty, Smith MSI
Although the I'removal of chiel and
unuiual punithment I* an objective, the
Ittue 1* a Utile more refined than dealing

with puntohment," be Mid. "AI could
hardly take on a criminal problem worldwide.
"Tonarrowthe fWd. they do not work
on criminal violence." Al direct* it* att*nlion to Imprisoned people who, according
to all evidence, ieem to be innocent of
violence.'
According to Al literature,'."AI work*
to retoam'prtooner* of cbn*ctonce'-m«n,
women, and children detained anywhere
becau*f of their belief*, cote; *e*, ethnic
origin,tonguoe,or religion, provided they
have neither u*ed nor advocaied violence. "
Al to "available a* a neutral forum or
court* of latt retort for individual*' or
group* who feel they are being mtotreated
Vor their betiefi or perianal Identification,"
taid Smith. Whhthi* In mind, the London
headquarter* of Al l* very careful la chotae
catet thai it contldert detervlng of
attention.
Whenever human righu violation* aw
reported, London dtopatche* a research
,unit to Interview the people involved. Tlte
unttrecelveiHhre* independent report* and
prim* thefind«g*in a monthly newrietter
, In addition ur the monthly newsletter, Al
produce* an annua) report.
"Thl* report I* often cited by Congre**
and the State Department" in reference to
human rlghtt In countrie. that the United

State* deal* with. Smith *aid.
Al'-^iobeeBtlwIyWpolWealand
avoid* taking a political Manee," Smith
«aid. "In order to make ctoar ihrir political
neutrally, Ai encourtge* local chapter, to
adopt ecaw In the Communietbtock.th*
WeKern block, and one in the third
world." Local chapter* do not work for
prtooner* of conecienee In their own
country.
TlwAlcampw network I* the collection
of college* throughout the world that
JMe^repramnttandwpporuAI'Jldinto-

Tlte WSU chapter,todby faculty advtoor*
Smith and Engllih Prof*MOT Henry
Llmou*, I< working on retoing the *50
membenhlp fee, which to decenary to
becmne part of the camput network. '
' The group,'i main activitytowriting l«tcr» to the people mpowibto for the*e
"crime* against mankind." It to ,ako
planning *everal film* and lecture*.
Meeting* are at U7 Milieti Halt.
Wednetdayt from 2 p.m. to 3 p.m.
Faculty and Modern*. a* we# (it member*
of the community, are wdeomeio attend.

NDSL default rate down
,

WASHINGTON, D,C(CPS>-Studem»
are repaying their Natlonal Direct^tuoent
Lotm*(NDSU) at a fader rate tfcfttfitait
yam*, the U.S. Department of Education
report*,

In checking the record* of loan
repayment* at tome M«2 college*, the
department 'found the default rate on
NDSU-a program President Reagan
wanted to aboHfh in I9M and IMJ, hi part
tfeoSu** to many ttudenu weren't
repaying thrir loam-fell from 15.4 percent
In M l to 10. J percent of the total amount

Part of the reawn for the decline,
however, may be the new way* of
accounting for default*.- tay* Florence
Taylor, the department*! aid collection
chief. •.<
" . " "
•'* ' '•
College*, which have beqptetpoiulble
for collecting patt^ue loan*, can now tupi
over re*pon*ibitfty for collection to the
federal government.' WKen theyrluT
turned oyer,'Taylor ay*, the government
no longer count* the loan a* in default.'

The
Victory Theatre

THE SOUND ALTERNATTVF.

Presents
The Vienna Choir Bpys
Oct. 27 - 8:00 p.rtrr
CLAS&l^AL MrF 7un-9*m
JAZZ M-F^iun-Noon
SOUL M-TH Noon-3pm
CONTEMPORARY ROCK
M-F 3pOH5jm»
ALBUMfcOCKM-TH
6pm-J am

" Ur
Saturday

Sunday

WEEKLY
SPOTLIGHTS
Wednesday
untie College Concert
Kiseinf the Pink
and JoBoxert
•i

fioonM IM -

Thursday

n c w i w c c f c Lr kwM

An Evening wfth Dave Brubeck
Oct. 28 - 83)0 p.m. :
VTickets: $1QJ0& $12.50
DEATH OF A SALESMAN

Dayton Theatre Ouild

Nov. 2 - 6 Mat & Eve.
Tickets $8^00 - $10.00

IkfA u i a u t A a l r

Radio Magazine

Bltythvfi ft Blues
''•£
Time Machine
/
HRflne
f
Christian Rock
/
Folk
/.
Reggaa
Everything But The Kitchen Sink
Proflresslve Rock

Student Ruth
Come to B$x Office M; hpur
before showtime

•;D

4 Th* Daily OmrMun Cfctobar M. IMS

NEWS BRIEFS
EXPANDING HORIZONS

children can enjoy the show which will be
presented by the ir jmes.
Other fun event* for the afternoon inExpanding Horizons Presents a Brown
clude
a hayrick bobbihg for apples, games
Bag Loach' Serin. .
and
refreshments. In addition, the children
Cora* to a Sun, free,' learning experience.
Expanding (Horizons • will provide the., can have pumpkins and other items painted
speakers and (hebeveraget. You bring yww , on their skin and meet the McDonaldtand
'characters whawlil be there for the party!
food and your friend*.
r
This event is sponsored by the City of
Topic* for ibefall Quarter arc:
• What's- C>w There ami How to Oct 11 Dayton's Divition of Recreation and
Parka.- Also panicipatir^Tfe the Mon- Creative Way* to Earn Money -'
tgomery Country' Children Services
• Appyling for FinancialAid
Board. Children's Medical Center, the CenTJte tendon "What'*-Out There and
tral
YMCA, the YWCA and McDonald's
How to Oct It" will be held Thurt., Oct. ,
27 at 12:30 - 1:45 p.m.', in 24^MUiett.Jt' Restaurant at I50I N. Keowee St.
will al»o be held Mon., Qcti 31 at 12:00^- —.Irt case of bad waether, the party will .
move iniide the YMCA.
-1:00 p.m.. in 345 Allyn Hall. Check the
For more Information, call 263-S400.
bulletin-board outside the Expanding

Watts and Elizabeth Butch and a 1200.00
Purchase Award from WDTN-TV. We
sincerely thank these organizations for their
•ujiport,
. .
Th? High Street Gallery is located in
Dayton's Historical St. Anne!* District of
Ea*t Fifth Street at 4« High Street. Admi*•ion is free. For further information,
special, opening*, or tour*, contact Carole
Shoemaker 426-1576 or Mary Horrigan
429-9735.

• •«* ^

Horizons

- ...

office

, (131 Student Service*) for future date* and
limn. ,

COMMITTEES

REPUBLICANS

Ruse .Ouerra and Bob Corbin, Mate
representativesfrom(be 40th and thMSih
district* will spgali at,a meeting of the
College Republican*, Monday Oct.Jl, at
3 p.m. hi 175 Milieu Hall. Corbin.' »
member of the Mate finance committee,
and Ouerra will speak in lupport of Issues
2 and 3. •
.
,

Student Government need* student* Tor
committee*. If you would like to get
MARCH AND RALLY
involved with the decision* made by Wright-'
CARNIVAL
State, come Into the Student Oovernment.
'< The Dayton Central American SolidariOffice at 033 Univertity Center between
. It's an alternative to trick or treating!
ty Committee I* sponsoring a march and
2:00 A 5:30 and fill out a committee apThe Beverly Garden* P.T.O. (Parent
raBy on Oct. 29 at noon. People will gather plication. Contact Terri Farrow in the StuTeacher
Orgjuiization) is sponsoring a
a Cooper Park behind the Dayton Public
dent Oovernment Office, or call X20M for
Halloween Carnival this Friday, October
Library at East Second Street and St. CUca- more information.
\
28th and Saturday; October 29th. Rides
wiB provided by Flying »'W"ridecomflee where a uatement will be matfe regarART
EXHIBIT
,
pany, and candy will be given out to all
ding Journal Herald editorial policy and
youngsters, after h hi* been lnspectfd hy
proceed onward' to Courthouse Square.
The Dayton Society of Painters and
local police. Carnival hours are 5 p.m. to
The rally culminating In Court hou*e
10 p;tn.'. Friday and Saturday Nqon to 10
Square sr{H call for an end toHB.S. interven- Sculptor* will present its member* juried
show at the 4» High Street Gallery
p.m. Advancerideticket* are available at
tion in Central ^merlcaarsTthe Caribbean.
Speaker* will include a Siavadorah refugee November. 5th through November 27th, -the Beverly Gardens elementary school,
Tuesday through Sunday from 1-5 p.m.
just off Spinning Rd. in Page Manor.
family, a foriner SaKiidoran medical stuThe show will open with a reception FriThe Rainbow- Kid*, a specie.' WPATB
dent and a representative of the General
day evening. November 4th.
group, will be performing Friday ar 7 p.rii.
Union of Palestine ttudent*.
The Society is very proud to have Diahne
For further information contact Peg at
Loos, a noted artUt from Cincinnati, as,
226-1340 or Leslie at 223-9906.
judge for the exhibit. She wa* educated at
the University of Cincinnati and the CenHELP NECESSARY
tral Academy of Commercial Art in Cincinnati. She Kudied with Edgar Whitney
Almoat Tof 10 American* can't afford and other wife-known watercolorists before LAW SCHOOL. MBA? Prepaw for the LSAT
college without help anymore, a iurvey of
or OMAT exam with our seveaiessiou course.'
itarting her own workshop* with her hut*
"American Altitudes toward Education" band, Ray Loos, in 1976. She is a member . For Information c*B Sexton Eduoriooal Center.
rind*.
' I9M622. v •
;
•
of the Ohio Watercoior Society, Midwest
Almost I of 10 believe college cost* are WateTcolor Society, Central Ohtf WaterLAW SCHOOL, MBA7 Prepare for theLSAT
rM.ng *o fast that they'll be out of the
color Society, Port Clyde ArtSocieS)', Cirv- or OMAT exam with our *evea pylon cane,
Fw kiformatiM eal Sexton Educational Center,
average American'* reach, the survey of
1
~ i Art Ctab, Women'* Art Chib of
I9M422.
1,299 adult* by a coalition of college groups
ti. aniJ Atoodate member of the
MOMUTf WWtTSO: Mate, to share ,2 bdrm
iound.
».
i Watere&loc Society, She and her town home. Huber Heights, JlJ0/nwnlt| rem •
Huge majoritkM , faVered Increasing hugbandVere featured in the American Ar.
utilities' deposit. Mature IndividttaL Call after
federal student aid program*forneedy and tist Magazine in MarcJi, mi.
'
« p.m.. 233-75*7. •
middle-income students.
,
In. addition to rath award* in three
A N N H M sponsored by the Ffeh House it
categories there will be a iSO.Qp Tri-Arts • scheduled this Saturday evening at 7:30 p.m.
HALLOWEEN PARTY
.Founder* Award in Afemory of Clarissa
Come to 4W3 WlMagtoa Ptte and join othen
In sharing the excitement of this/special
Tre^t yijur kkU to a safe and exdtina
feSowsMp event. ,
.1
afternoon of Halloween'fan at the second
0C« CMCKHA present*: Jekyl 6 Hyde
annual River'sEdge Children'.Halloween
Togtthsr Again, Friday/Satorder 7 • *kend
Party on Oct., 29, from 1 p.m. o 4 p.m.
Sunday I p.m. Night of the Uvjag Dead,Fiday/Saturday 12 midaita. 112 Oelman-v at River'* Edge Part, located behind the
admission SI JO. Job the Halloween fuel
Central YMCA on West Monumeht
Avenue. The event la free and open to the
public.
*- 1
.
p
The children can enter the Paint-Your "
0 » P « M J n Contest and thw take (heir
free pumpkin home. They wlB also enjoy
participating in the animd contest for the
most original costume. A duo of mime* will
add » dw eKttgsp of tfctcontests, as they
. will be the judge*! Age catagorie* for the
prizes will be six and under', seven, to nine
and ten to twelve.
At l \ m . , the University of Dayton's
Children's Theatre Group win perform
their new-Viay. Block* and, at 2 p.m., the

Saturday, share's a No Mart costume-eontew, and apumpkin carving contest. Also,
youH hgve the chance to meet members of
the WSU Raiders, the 1912 National
Champion 'Basketball team. Plenty of
food, games, rides and Fun! !l

GROUNDWATER LECTURE
Two Mate expert* and an ABC New*
documentary will be addmstng the topic
of groundwater contamination at the Glen
Helen Building,>Oct. V, at 7:30 p.m.. 405
Cqrry St.. Yellow Springs. Ai an introduct i o n s the topic, the ABC film The KillIng Ground will be showtj. Following the
film, Executive Director of the Ohio Environmental Council, Steve Sedanr, will
•peak about the groundwater contamination In Ohio and his May-released report,
"An Assessment of High-Risk Water Contamination Area in the Ohio River Watershed of the State of OWp." Ohio EPA staff
person, Jim Pennino^wJU bring the subject of ground and surface water contamination by hazardou* watte* a little
closer to home as he taUs a look at'the problem within the Miami Valley aquifer.
Handouts on hazardous chemical disposal
will be available. The program Is open to
the public at no charge.

STOP SMOKING
The American Lung Association of the
Miami Valley is now offering stop
imokinr-sdf hypnosis clinics. If you want
to take a step towards better heahh, sign
up for their program now. It cost* less than
a month's supply of cigarettes.

CLASSIFIEDS

JOBLIST, INC.

anted

Over 350 Jobs

Consignment items to sell
family
A crafts
for our
store.

Student Discounts

for app't. call
87S-2919

>75-9176

•V

RUN A classified ad \nTht DiU, QuardUnv*
jaO the world what you warn. One dpUar per
issaeiB al k takes to'runa 25-word nfinBge.JScop.
by the Oamxfien office at 046 University Canter
and see Sandy or caB 173-2505. Classifiedi must
be paid in advaiace.
MTWMLNCAITN organization <iMr« In-home
telephone workers lot two monite. WIQ be caOing in lead'area. Far more Uformition crt
513-254-4297: , .
\ . •
COlLBOe 8WEAT8HIRTSI.Htrvirff {jrey),
Yale (white), Princeton (navy), Dartmouth (kei. ly). North Carolna (Vgfat Mae), USC (wWte) and
others. $14 each postpaid. Seiid check to-LMg,
Boa 317, Brookhaven. MS 39101. C.p.D.
>
orders call 1-601-4JM045.
4
ROOMHATf WANTBP; Femririo'iMra 2
bdrm apt. W.SC/t^ondi. pkie H uuiit«.
Oarage, yard. m-2M2 days. 25 3-4471 esmdags.
DO VOW aes4 a Ie»»w7 Nad Nwrtte, Jr4 NaH
•Ma. mist m. 4B»«s*»a- Na.t»t. >
a. cm HUM. .

o,

• Qp+Between
21 S. Bhad
fairborn, xtHjtSSM
- - •? . •- •-

